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Abstract

h~ vitro performance of immature embryo-derived callus of two barley cultivars, the amenable cultivar,

Golden Promise (GP) and the recalcitrant commercial cultivar. Galena (GL)
, was tested on fourteen media

containing combinations of tlA'o auxins, dicamba and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) and two

cytokinins, 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) and zeatin. Generalizatians for both cultivars include the fact that

callus-induction frequencies on dicamba and 2,4-D alone and dicamba plus zeatin were nearly 100%

Qualitative appearance for both cultivars was nearly identical on comparable media but markedly better on

BAP-containing media. The additlon of zeatin with either auxin supported vigorous gro~vth due to the

proliferation of nonregenerable callus ;the presence of BAP produced higher quality callus although it

inhibited the relative growth rate. GP calli grown on 2,4-D plus O Ol mg/L BAP regenerated the largest

number of green shoots at most time points relative to other media, while GL tissue on 2,4-D plus O. ImglL
BAP yielded the most green shoots at all but one time point. Over time regenerability was lost more rapidly

in GL than GP except on 2,4-D plus BAP media; GL had a higher propensity toward albinism than GP In

both cuitivars, the use of ?_,4-D and BAP yielded tissue that proliferated for prolonged periods in a regenera-

ble state.

1. Introductioll

Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is one of the most
important cereal crops in the world, follovving closely

in total production, wheat, rice and maize. There-

fore, the ability to genetically engineer this crop to

improve its performance and pest-resistance qualities

or to enhance its alternative uses is of great impor-

tance. The practical utility of stable transformation

technologies is largely dependent on having efiicient

methods to generate large numbers of fertile green

plants from ile vitro-cultured materials of commer-
cially important germplasm. A successful, high-fre-

quency barley transformation procedure was reported

Ll]; ho~vever, the protocol was developed for the

amenable variety, Golden Promise (GP) and has been

limited in its applicability to commercially important

cultivars. This limitation is due in part to the grad-

ual loss over time of embryogenic capacity and

regenerability of callus tissue and to an increase in

albino plants during the prolonged culturing periods

needed for selection of transformed tissue.

Phylohormones are critical to establishing optimal

culture conditions since they play a pivotal role in

producing relatively undifferentiated callus tissue

* To whom correspondence should be addres$ed

from differentiated tissues like the embryo. Both

auxins and cytokinins are required for cell division

[~-] and, during in vitro culture, the balance between

the two hormones determines what developmental

tissue types are formed from the cell divisions [3].

The particular types of auxins and cylokinins chosen

also affect the quality, growth and regenerative poten-

tial of callus. For example, Hagio et al. [4] used O.

1mg,/L of the cytokinin, 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP)

in combination with 2. OmglL of the auxin 2,4-dich-

lorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) for callus induction

and maintenance of callus from the barley cultivars

GP, Haruna Nijo, Dissa and New Golden. In these

studies, albino plants were not observed after

hygromycin selection and this might have been attrib-

utable to the use of BAP. BAP has been cbserved

previously to prevent senescence in cytokinin-treated

leaf samples of intact bean plants L5] ;however, in the

Hagio et al. study [4], this possibility was not inves-

tigated. Data from another study showed that at low

concentrations the cytokinins, zeatin and zeatin

riboside, in combination with the auxin, indole-3-

acetic acid (IAA) increased the regeneration fre-

quency of H. vidgare varieties GP and Dissa, while

other cytokinins, Iike BAP, kinetin and 6-(3-methyl-

2 butenyl 1-amino)purine (2iP), induced browning of

callus L6]. In another study, Iooking at plant regen-

eration from H. spontaleeum and H. buJbosum im-
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mature embryo (IE) -derived calli, it was concluded

that medium containing IAA and zeatin improved

regeneration frequencies L/~]. Based on the results

from these studies, it seemed likely that the appropri-

ate use of phytohormones could prolong regener-
ability and reduce albinism during in vitro culture

.

The experiments reported here were designed to

optimize in vitro culture conditions for an amenable

cultivar used frequently for transformation, GP L1, 4,

8, 9], and another commercial cultivar, Galena (GL)
,

recalcitrant to published transformation methods

This optimization was accomplished by altering the

combinations and levels of auxins and cytokinins

during induction and maintenance of callus from IES

and observing the effects of these changes on callus-

induction frequency, growth rate, quality, Iong-term

regenerability and albinism of the tissue.

2. Materials and Methods

2. I Donor pla,~ts

IES from GP and GL were used in these experi-

ments. The donor plants ~vere grown in soil under

controlled conditions in gro~vth chambers as described

[1, 81.

2. 2 Media

Fourteen different media were designed for callus

induction and maintenance (CIM). Two auxins

(dicamba and 2,4-D) and t~vo cytokinins (BAP and

zeatin) 1lvere used at different concentrations and in

different combinations in the callus-induction medium
(Cl] I) (Table 1, Ieft-hand columns)

.

The medium

~vas MS [10] supplemented with 30 g/L maltose, l_ O
mglL thiamine-HCl. O. 25 g/L myo-inositol, 1_ OglL
casein hydrolysate and 0.69 g/L proline, solidified

lvith 3. 5g/L Phylagel (Sigma, St. Louis, MO)
.
The

regeneration medium was FHG [1l], supplemented

with Img/L BAP and solidified with 3. Og/L of

Phytagel.

2. 3 Callus-ilrductio;~ .freque,ecy, growth rate aud
morpholcgica! scoring

Spikes at 14 to 20 dafter pollination were surface-

sterilized in 20% (v/v) bleach (5. 25% sodium hypoch-

lorite) for 7min and washed 5min with sterile water

3times. IES about 1.5 to 2 5mm in size were bisect-

ed longitudinally and placed on the fourteen different

Cllvl. Callus-induction frequency was measured by

counting numbers of half-IEs undergoing callus induc-

tion under a light microscope 2to 3weeks after initial

culturing. Each treatment had 3replicates.

For determining growth rates ten half-IEs were
placed scutellum-side down on each medium and
cultured in the dark at 24~1'C; each treatment had 3
replicates. From the 2nd transfer 10 callus pieces (3

Table l. Callus-induction frequency and qualitative appearance of Golden Promise (GP) and Galena (GL)

Auxin Cytokinin

Conc Conc.

(mgfL) (mg/L)

Callus Induction

Frequency (%) **

Callus

Morphology*2

Callus

Color*3

GP GL GP GL GP GL

Dicamba
(1) 2.5

(2) 2.5

(3) 2.5

(4) 2.5

2,4-D

(5) 2.5

(6) 2.5

(7) 2.5

(8) 2 5
Dicamba
(9) 2.5

(lO) 2.5

(ll) 2.5

2,4-D

(12) 2.5

(13) 2.5

(14) 2.5

BAP
O
O

.

Ol

0.l

O.5

BAP
O
O

.

Ol

0.l

O.5

Zeatin

O Ol

0,l

0,5

Zeatin

O
.

Ol

0.1

0.5

100.0:: O 100.0~ O
96.3i 5.2 92.6i 5.2

88.9i O 71.3il2.4

92.6i 5.2 54 ~~ 5.9

92.6:i: 5.2 100 0~ O
100.0i O 96 3i 5.2

84.3i 6 6 84 3i 6.6

92 6i 5.2 75.0~ O

100.0i O 96.3i 5.2

100 0~ O 100.0~ O
100 Oi C 100.0~ O

79.6i 6.6 100.0~ O
88 0~10.2 S8.9i O
100.0i O 100.0~ a

-++(+)
-++
-++
-++

+++
+++(+)
++++
++++

++
+++
++

++
+(+)

++

+
+(+)

+~
+++

+ (+)

++
++~
+++

+
~+
+

+
+(+)

++
++
++
+++

+
++
++
+++

++ ++
~++ +++
++++ +-+(+)
++++ +=++

+
+

+
+
+

+
+

~
*1 Values represent means I: standard deviation of three replicates for each treatment
*2 TYlorphology includes the degree of compactness and shine, fram + + +, being the most compact

and shiny callus to + ,
being the least compact and shiny callus.

*3 Color is from slightly bro~vn (++++) to white (+)_



to 4mm in size) per Petri dish were maintained on
each medium. Every 2to 3~veeks callus pieces were
l~'eighed and the growth rate determined by ~veighing

the plate containing the callus pieces before transfer

(W*) and after transfer of all tissue (W,). The
relative growth rate of the callus was calculated as
the change in weight (W) of the callus (W=W* -W,)
divided by the weight of tissues originally plated (W,)

and the number of culture days (g/g fresh weight/

day)
.
From the 3rd transfer, three of the highest

quality pieces from each embryo, rather than all calli,

were transferred to fresh medium ; all untransferred

calli were removed to obtain W,.
Qualitative appearance of the callus (morphology

and color) was assessed microscopically 2to 3weeks
after initial callus induction. For morphology, a
score of + + + + was given to shiny, compact, nodu-

lar callus (the highest quality) ;a score of + being

given to soft, friable callus (the lowest quality)

Color was judged from slightly brown-colored callus

(+ ++ +) to white (+).

2. 4 Regel~eration

To test regeneration ten pieces (3 to 4mm) of the

highest quality callus from each treatment were trans-

ferred to FHG regeneration medium in three re-

plicates at varying times during the culture period.

Dishes were placed under fiuorescent lights (45 to 55

pEm~" s~*, 16h light/8h dark). Numbers of shoots
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per callus piece were counted about 22-25 days after

transfer.

3. Results

3. I Induction frequelecy, relative growth rate and
qualitative appeara,~ce of callus

To examine the effects of different concentrations/

types of auxins and cytokinins on induction frequency,

quality and subsequent growth rate of callus, fourteen

different media were tested (Table 1). On most
media, callus - induction frequencies were not
significantly different for the two cultivars;dicamba
and 2,4-D alone and dicamba with zeatin at all concen-
trations resulted in nearly 100% induction frequencies

for both cultivars. GP had a higher callus-induction

frequency than GL cn three of the fourteen media
tested, dicamba plus the two highest concentrations of

BAP (O. 1, O. 5mg/L) and 2,4-D plus the highest BAP
concentration. Only one medium(2,4-D+0. O1 mglL
zeatin) Ied to a higher frequency for GL.

In general, callus morphology of GP was better than

that of GL on nearly all media tested (Table I;Fig.

1)
.

However, certain trends in the qualitative

appearance were seen for both cultivars. First, the

use of BAP with either 2,4-D or dicamba produced
better morphological appearance than use of either

auxin with zeatin. Second, callus color was dramati-

cally affected by the type of cytokinin. While the use

Fig. 1 Callus morphology of two barley cultivars, Golden Prom-
ise (A-B) and Galena (a-b), on BAP-containing medium_

The hormone combinations of the callus - induction media

were as follows: A and a, 2. 5mg/L of 2,4-D alone; B and b,

2.5mg/L of 2,4-D plus O. Img/L of BAP. Photographs were
taken 2 weeks after initial callus induction. Bar in A=0. 5
cm
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of callus of two barley cultivars, Golden Prom-

ise (A) and Galena (B)
, grown on fourteen

different callus-induction media Hormone
combinations of the different media are noted

in Table 1.

of zeatin at all levels with either auxin led to the

formation of poor quality callus, increasing levels of

BAP with either auxin led to larger amounts of slight-

ly brown-colored callus. Third, medium containing

higher concentrations of BAP (O. l/O. 5mg/L) with 2,

4-D appeared to support the production of higher

quality callus (morphology) than did the lower con-

centration of BAP (O. Ol mglL).

For both cultivars, the relative growih rate in-

creased rapidly after the first transfer, reaching its

maximum during the third transfer (Fig. 2) ; the

growih rates dropped significantly after the fourth

transfer (data not shown)
.

In the frst growth period,

determination of growth rate was complicated by the

rapid increase in fresh weight of the embryo due to

imbibition. In general, for both cultivars, the use of

BAP slowed growth rates compared to those in the

absence of this cyiokinin or in the presence of zeatin.

GP appeared to grow faster than GL on media

containing dicamba plus BAP and 2,4-D +/- BAP.

Both cultivars grew faster on 2,4-D-containing

medium with BAP than dicamba in combination with

the same concentration of BAP except at O. 5mg/L of

BAP for GP. There appeared to be no difference

between cultivars in growth rate on medium contain-

ing 2,4-D or dicamba in combination with zeatin.

The use of low concentrations of zeatin (O. O1 or O. 1
mg/L) in combination with dicamba or 2,4-D did not

appear to inhibit the callus growih rate of GP relative

to growth on dicarnba or 2,4-D alone. The combina-

tion of low concentrations of zeatin with 2,4-D seemed

to increase callus growth rate of GL up to the fourth

growth period relative to 2,4-D alone (Fig. 2).

3. 2 Plant regeneration

Calli of GP and GL were tested for regeneration

ability. At most points on most media, GP produced

a higher number of green calli (NC) and green shoots

(NS) per 10 initial callus pieces than did GL (Table

2)
.

In addition GL calli appeared to lose regener-

ability at a faster rate than GP except for that on

medium containing BAP in combination with 2,4-D.

Callis of GL responded more favorably than GP on all

levels of BAP. Through the flfth transfer, the trends

for NC and NS in all treatments for GP appeared

comparable, although the use of 2,4-D plus O. O1 and O.

5mg/L BAP might have led to higher NC at the fifth

transfer. In most cases NCand NS for GP decreased

dramatically after either the fifth or seventh transfers.

Few media supported long-term regeneration of

plants for GP (ninth transfer)
,
only dicamba and 2,4-

D plus O. Img/L BAP and 2,4-D plus O. 5mg/L zeatin.

For GL, the ability to generate green shoots was lost

more rapidly than GP on medium containing either

dicamba or 2,4-D with zeatin or dicamba in combina-

tion with BAP. The only media supporting long-

term (7th transfer and beyond) maintenance of green-

ing and regeneration of plants for GL was 2,4-D plus

BAP at all levels; O. Img/L appeared optimal at the

latest time point. This medium also supported a faster

callus growth rate than dicamba plus a comparable

level of BAP (Fig.2)
.

For both cultivars, medium
containing BAP plus 2,4-D, and to a lesser extent

dicamba, supported the development of multiple

shoots from shiny, compact callus tissues, compared

to few or no shoots on a medium containing 2,4-D

alone (Fig. 3; Table 2).

4. Discussion

Frequencies of induction, quality and regenerability

of callus in barley are influenced by a variety of

factors, e.g. medium composition [6, 12-15], Ievels

and types of phytohormones [6, 16-18]
,
Iength of time

in culture [18-201, embryo size [12, 17, 2l] and

cultivar [6, 13-15, 21, 22]. The present study

confirms and expands these observations to the trans-



Table 2. Regeneration from calli of Golden Promise (GP) and Galena

Genotype Auxm Conc

GP

GL

The calli were induced from half-immature embryos
regenerated on FHG_ The induction and regeneration times are 22 days after plating half-IEs and 25 days after plating

calli for the 3rd transfer, 47 and 20 days for the 4th transfer, 56 and 25 days fcr the 5th transfer, 83 and 25 days for

the 7th transfer, and 115 and 25 days for the 9th transfer, respectively.

** NC is the number of green calli from 10 initial calli

*' NS is the number of green shoots from 10 initial calli

formable cultivar, GP, and a recalcitrant commercial
cultivar, GL. This study was necessitated by the fact

that, utilizing the

dicamba/no cytokinin)

tenance in transformation attempts of GL, Iarge num-
bers of transformed

they were either nonregenerable or yielded only albino

plants (unpublished data)

Medium composition and phytohormone types and
levels were found to be important factors in the

67

eneration from calli of Golden Promise (GP) and Galena (GL) grown on fourteen different media.

uxin Conc.
Cytokinin 3rd transfer 4th transfer 5th transfer
Conc.

7th transfer 9th transfer

(mg/L)
(mglL) NC*l NS*z NC NS NC NS NC NS NC NS

Dicamba BAP
2.5 o 10 189 10 134 7 122 o o O o
2.5 0.01 10 186 10 190 10 163 l 5 o o
2.5 0.1 10 134 10 90 10 138 7 68 2 5
2.5 0.5 10 88 lO 1OO 10 62 4 26 1 o

2,4-D BAP
2.5 o 10 140 9 140 6 91 4 37 o o
2.5 O.Ol 10 146 10 175 10 216 9 51 o o
2.5 0.1 10 213 9 120 7 85 4 l7 7 7
2.5 0.5 lO 139 10 l27 10 219 6 22 o O

Dicamba Zeatin

2.5 O
.

O1 10 204 10 138 6 87 3 44 o o
2.5 O.1 9 186 10 120 8 94 1 o o O
2.5 0.5 10 114 1O 89 8 139 7 34 O O

2,4-D Zeatin

2.5 0.01 10 165 10 125 8 90 7 81 O o
2.5 0.1 10 87 8 121 6 88 4 41 o o
2.5 0.5 10 105 10 141 7 56 6 52 3 2

Dicamba BAP
2.5 o 7 60 9 63 2 15 O o o o
2.5 0.01 7 54 9 52 o O o O o o
2.5 0.1 9 22 lO 31 2 l O o o o
2.5 0.5 8 22 4 19 7 43 6 O o o

2,4-D BAP
2.5 o 1 2 1 4 7 27 o o o o
2.5 0.01 8 46 7 22 6 24 1 l1 1 13

2.5 0.1 lO 18 9 105 7 65 2 24 4 26

2.5 0.5 6 30 10 57 5 39 5 13 6 6
Dicamba Zeatin

2.5 O
.

O1 9 36 8 68 lO o o o o o
2.5 O.1 7 39 3 12 10 o o o o O
2.5 0.5 7 7 2 5 10 o o o O o

2,4-D Zea tin
2.5 O

.

O1 3 19 5 42 5 28 o O O o
2.5 0.1 5 36 5 25 lO o o o O o
2.5 0.5 2 6 2 4 8 4 o o o o

induced from half-immature embryos (IEls) and maintained on callus-induction medium and then

HG_ The induction and regeneration times are 22 days after plating half-IEs and 25 days after plating

transfer, 47 and 20 days for the 4th transfer, 56 and 25 days fcr the 5th transfer, 83 and 25 days for

and 115 and 25 days for the 9th transfer, respectively.

mber of green calli from 10 initial calli.

mber of green shoots from 10 initial calli.

,
GP, and a recalcitrant commercial vitro responses of both cultivars examined in the

is study was necessitated by the fact present study. Certain generalizations can bc made
e published medium [1] (2. 5mg/L regarding the effects of different cyiokinins on the

kinin) for callus induction and main- properties of proliferated callus. Although zeatin-

ormation attempts of GL, Iarge num- containing medium appeared to support faster growih
ed callus lines were obtained but rates for both cultivars (Fig. 2)

,
its use with either

onregenerable or yielded only albino auxin led to lower quality callus than BAP plus either

ed data)
.

auxin by supporting vigorous growth of soft, Iight-

sition and phytohormone types and colored callus (Table l). The detrimental effects of

d to be important factors m the ~n zeatin are also reflected in the comparisons of the
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Fig. 3 Generation af green shoots from callus of two barley cultivars, Gold-

en Promise (A-C) and Galena (a-c), grown on three different callus-

induction media The hormone combinations of the different media

are as follows: A and a, 2. 5mg/L of 2,4-D alone; B and b, 2 5mg/L of

2,4-D plus O O1 mg/L of BAP; C and c. 2. 5mg/L of 2,4-D plus O. ImglL
of BAP. Photographs were taken 3 Iveeks after transfer of 3- month

old calli onto regeneration medium

regenerative potential of calli from both cultivars

grown on zeatin- versus BAP-containing medium.

Use of zeatin at levels irom O O1 to O. 5mg/L Ied to

the production of calli that were not as regenerable as

calli grown on BAP-containing medium (Table 2)
.

This is in contrast to other studies [6, 7] which

showed that, in combination with IAA, use of zeatin

or zeatin riboside improved regenerability of callus of

H. vulgare. H. spontaneum and H. bulbosum. Our

inability to observe a positive effect of zeatin on the ile

vitro response of GP and GL might be due to

differences in the cultivars or auxins in the two
studies, or to other modifications in the culturing

procedures in the two studies.

In contrast to zeatin the addition of BAP to 2,4-D-

containing medium decreased the growih of the soft,

friable callus and increased the frequency of occur-

rence of shiny, compact and slightly brown-colored

callus found to be more regenerable (Table I; Fig.

IA/B, a/b)
.

Rengel and Jelaska [16] also found that

the use of BAP and 2,4-D in CIM significantly enhan-

ced embryogenic callus formation in barley ;however,
they found that these changes also led to necrosis at

later stages.

We tested the regenerability of callus cultures at

times comparable to those encountered during the

selection process used for transformation. In many
cases calli grown on media containing low concentra-

tions of BAP (O. O1/0. Img/L) plus 2,4-D yielded the

largest numbers of regenerated shoots for both GP
and GL (Table 2)

.

2,4-D is the most commonly used

auxin for embryogenic callus formation in cereal

crops; however, the addition of cylokinin to 2,4-D can
result in signiflcant differences in response depending

on the plant species and cultivar (for review, Bhaskar-

an and Smith; [23]). Recently, multiple shoots ~~'ere

generated from i,e vitro-cultured meristems of maize

[24] and oat [25] proliferated on BAP and 2,4-D_

The effect of BAP on shoot regeneration observed in

this study is also consistent with previous observa-

tions on seed-derived callus of Kentucky bluegrass

[26] and creeping bentgrass [271 where higher fre-

quencies of shoot regeneration were achieved when
either dicamba or 2,4-D and BAP were substituted for

auxin alone.

Negative effects of the length of culture time on
regenerative potential are also seen in this study, e.g.

calli of GP and GL began to lose the ability to yield

shoots after the fifth and fourth transfer, respectively.

These negative effects are more dramatic with GL
than GP on all media tested, except for those with

2,4-D plus BAP. As has been observed previously

[28]
,
there also appeared to be an effect of length of

culture time on albinism. The effect on GL appeared

more marked as evidenced by the lower numbers of

green calli in the GL cultures relative to GP at the last

two time points for most media (Table 2)_ In addi-

tion, although some albino plants were produced from



both GP and GL at the later transfer times, the

albinism in GL was more marked (unpublished data)
.

In conclusion, based on the data presented in this

study, 2,4-D in combination w'ith BAP at concentra-

tions between O. O1-0. Img,/L is optimal for both GP
and GL in terms of prolonging regenerability and

producing the highest NC and NS. This improve-

ment in callus quality characteristics should increase

the probability of transformation success with GL and

the general principles discovered in these studies

should be useful for other recalcitrant varieties of

barley and perhaps other monocot species.
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